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however, Stump and Stivef in-
formed the board.

Detailing his Plans for taliing
cores and for crrndttctrng the seep-
age experimenl,, Dr. BaileY itt-
formed the board that if the core
tests prove satisfactory erection
of an expensive uPstream dam
apron will not be necessary. A
grout curtain can suffice if the
grout is properly holding, he said.

a safe dam and a dam that
be adequate for se?vice.

fO provide assurance that ,all
precautronary steps are to bc

taken to insure the safety of
Matiiija dam and to reassure the
public that the dam will be ade-
quate, coqnty flood control dis-
trict supelvisors have approved
use of zone one funds for two
tests.

The money will be used for core
drills and to make water tests for
seepage alound the dam. The
work will be done by Dr. Tom
Bailey, IocaI geologist who wiil
conduct the tests on a fee basis of
$75 per day.

Supervisors approved the test-
ing program and the funds to con-
duct it after the plan had been
recommended yesterday ,after-
noon by Neil Stiver, zon6 one
manager, Stiver told the board
that places for putting"in the cor.e
holes, approximately'10 of them,
have been selected, The core holes
will be drilled thrbugh tlie pres-
-.nt groui curtain under the dam.
TRIPLE PURPOSE
. fhe-.bores will serqe a triple

pulpose, bothistiver ana or. eiit-
eli,told thef board: They will give
safYrpleslof ,the bed rock on whieh

be tr.aced to see whether or not
the water is seeping under the
dam. This test was recommencied
by Dr, Baiiey after some seepage
was found in the dorvnstream area
when earth was being excavateJ
to make way for the dam's aircn.
BER,KEY RECOMMENDATION

It was Dr. Berkey who strong-
ly recommended that a core drill-
ing program be put into elfect.
Investigation by Stjver and Leon-
ard Stump, piii.cipal engineer in

sui:veyor's offiee, re-the .uunty
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Payment of g99,b4b.48 to the

construction firm of Atkinson
Kier Bressi and Bevanda was au_
thorized today by the Ventura
County Flood Control board as
the tot'al value of work to date on
Matilija dam rose to g1,?b0,?9b
and -the project rapiclly neaiEd
sOmpletlon.

.The construc[ion company pre-
'iously has been paid $i,siz,ill.-u ror work completed.
[EAN, COMPLETION

.,Th-is oversight was corrected in
lh3 llew a_nswers and it is ;;;;i;':

-[!:ii:i,:1",1""'11i""'"s,ih"" 
jlt

runoff wate-rs, plus the amountor the -usual stream ftow that iiwould be entiUed to.

fhe Ventura (Calif.) Cot

SANTA CLARA DISIRICI SEEKS

PERMITS TO D
lo-7-

SACRAMENTO. _(WNS)_
The Santa Clara Watel Conserva-
tion district filed four applica-
tions for water divelsion in Ven-
tura iounty during SePtember,
Edward N. Hyatt, chief of the
state division oI water resources,
announced todaY. The district is
located in Santa Pqula.

The applications were as fol-
lows:

For 1100 C.F.S. and 2,530'00C
acre feet from Sespe cPeek, Santa
Paula creek, Piru creek and the
Santa Clara river, for municiPal

ERI WATER
purposes in Oxnard, Santa Paula
and Fillmore

For the same amount of water
from the same streams for domes-
tic purposes in Oxnard anCl Santa
Paula.

For the same amount of water
from the same streams for irriga-
tion of entire district.

For the same amount of water
from the same streams, for indus-
trial purposes.

The division also received an
application from Dr. ChArles Ray-
mond
c,s.F,

Adams, Studio cit/,.for .04
from Frazier mine

tributary to Lockwoed
domestic and irrigation of 40' ac-
res, cost $2,000.
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irt"--tui*t to reaeh conclusions'
ihese conclusions later wefs . 
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""""""i1" ttte entire group'oThey
covered the technical Phases ror
io"aii"e the di{ficult sections on
';f;';;;'-;round M and N blockr
," tii'ilri 

"rUtmPnt' 
It was at -N

ii""ii-titut sedrirv material, unfit
i"t-iou"J"tion' was found in AP'
'iI. Since that tinte' extra excava'
i""1o i"*ou" the flawy earth hag

i"""- ""a"i 
itaY. The state order'

;";";;;; Poiri"s stopped until
he excavation was done'

Pourinq of block O, which will
,e adjacEnt to'N, is expected to
talt iust as soon as the contrac-

"i*""1" 
tutt't"mble the equipment

;; ;;" needed. The contractors
;; 
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ie"dvi.,g rvork for the.
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.*"itid.i .t ni ntoct< will be fil'
:d in,
The state, for its Position' does

.ol-i"f." cognizance of the cost of
he work required; it Pasle-s on

iie satetv of lhe sti'ucture' There-

"t". ilu".ott l. ao tt-t" worir out-
t;;A-bt the state will be a mat-

""- t"t"*"u" the clistlict and its
esign (Warren) enginecr

Ai Saturday's meeting rvere Ed'
zard HYatt, chief of the siate ctl-

iiio" o? water resoulces; Wiiliam
ioit"ut, suPerintendent of danrs'
g"t"u'Perkins and John SPili-
tan. members of the state con-
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i"ttl-c["tt"t' Marliave, geologist'

"a-h' 
c' Hermann, constt'uction

neineeri Donald Warren, hls--son'

iuli rvuito", John Hallock' -Horv'iA faYtor, obnai{ R' . 
Warre,n

o*Puni otficiais, anci their ge'
,iogi-.,inturt"nt, br' John Buwal-
la: RYan, rePresenting the fl.og$

iJi.ttoi-aitttii,t, and the distric-t's
;;;l;;; 

=consuitant, Dr' charleg
iert<ev of Columbia universlty'
i"tt"-ki"t, -lrojects manager for
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